
 
 

Sufferings and Crosses are Like Citations that Jesus Sends to Souls 
 

I. Christ’s Whole Life Is Mystery (CCC) 
Our communion in the mysteries of Jesus 

520 In all of His Life Jesus presents Himself as our Model. He is “the Perfect Man,”191 Who 
invites us to become His disciples and follow Him. In humbling Himself, He has given us an 

example to imitate, through His prayer He draws us to pray, and by His poverty He calls us to 
accept freely the privation and persecutions that may come our way.192 

 
Matthew 10:38 - "And he that taketh not up his cross, and followeth Me, is not worthy of 

Me." 
 

Mark 8:3-4 - "And calling the multitude together with His disciples, He said to them: If any 
man will follow Me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross, and follow Me." 

 
From the Book of Heaven 

V6 – 3.5.04 - “My daughter, sufferings, crosses, are like many citations which I send to souls.  
If the soul accepts these citations - whether they are citations that notify the soul to pay some 
debt, or it is a notification to obtain some gain for Eternal Life - if the soul responds to Me by 
resigning herself to My Will, by thanking Me, by adoring My Holy Dispositions, we are 
immediately in accord, and the soul will avoid many inconveniences that are possible, like 
being cited again, having advocates involved, going through the suit, and receiving the 
condemnation of the Judge.  Responding to the citation with resignation and with thanksgiving 
alone will make up for all this, because the cross will be citation, advocate and judge for her, 
with nothing else needed for her to take possession of the Eternal Kingdom.  If then she does 
not accept these citations - think about it, yourself, into how many abysses of disgraces and 
troubles she throws herself, and what the rigor of the Judge will be in condemning her for 
having shunned the cross as her Judge - so much milder, more compassionate, more prone to 
enriching her rather than Judging her, more intent on embellishing her rather than 
condemning her.” 
 

FIAT!!! 
 


